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BR Who can tell tho working of chil- -

'4 dren's minds, or how unwittingly wo
B may make ourselves appear unjust in
Bt our dealings toward them?

ij This was brought home to Mr. Hee- -

m : wit the other day as he took his young
V hopeful, aged G, for a constitutional.

BE Tho youngster was evidently thinking
H. hard, for he was silent which was un- -

usual.p
B "Daddy," he said, looking up sud
Kj denly, "I think I want to get married!"
Bj) "Do you, my son? And who to, may
Bf I ask?" answered tho proud parent,
B looking at him.

B "I want to marry granny?"
B. "Do you, indeed? And do you think
BJ I would let you marry my mother

Hb eh?"
B, "Well, why shouldn't I" retorted tho
Bj tender logician. "You married mine,
Br didn't you?" Answers.

B Ho came home and found his young
B' wife dissolved in tears. "What do you
B think has happened?" she cried. "I

B left tho cage open and our canary has
B flown away." Ho undertook to give

B what consolation he might and toolc

B the poor distressed lady in his arms.
B As she nestled against his shoulder a

B new access of sobs convulsed her.
B, "Ah, George" she murmured in a
B choking voice, "now I've only you
B' left." San Francisco Argonaut.

B Joseph S tran sky, conductor of the
Hj New York Philharmonic orchestra,
Bji once met a newly arrived and rather
B pompous railroad president at a func- -

ft tion of some sort in a New York hoteh
H After the usual conversation follow- -

H ing introduction, the railroad man aslc- -

H ed: "What is your occupation?" "Con- -

H ductor of the Philharmonic," replied
H Mr. Stransky. "The Philharmonic?

B Why, I never heard of that railroad."
B BoBton Post.

Hj Most men are not blessed with such
H a treasure of a wife as Langley.

E "My wife is the most economical wo- -

H man in the world," confided Langley
H to a friend one night, with profound
H pride. "Why, do you know, she's even
m found a use for the smell of my motor

M "Great heavens! Do you mean it?"
H exclaimed his friend.
H "Surest thing you know. She hangs

j cheesecloth over the gasoline exhaust
m and packs away her furs in it to keep
H the moths out during the summer."
H Harper's Magazine.

Hj Wife Now, John, my si3ter Belle
H and her steady are coming to call on

jHj us tonight. So yojj must act the part
B of an Ideally happy married man.

9fl She's not quite sure of him yet. John
B (savagely) Leave it to me! That lob- -

mM ster trimmed me on a horse trade
B once! Leave it to me! Boston Globe.

BR Ethel Oh, dear me! I don't know
B what to think! Algy asked me last

B i night if I wouldn't like to have some- -

B thing around the house that I could
B love, and that would love me. EdithH Well? Ethel Well, I don't know

whether ho meant himself, or whether
he is thinking of buying mo a dog!
Puck.

"What are you fellows going to say
when people ask you why you haven't
been more economical?" "'Who is go-

ing to ask us such a question?" de-

manded the congressman. "My people
want to know why I have not secured
more appropriations for 'em." Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l.

Many are the divorce complaints
that specify "cold and indifferent'' as
a form of cruel and inhuman treat-
ment.

But there was one man who had a
cure for a cold and indifferent wife, ac-

cording to one of the court stenogra-
phers. Indeed, the cure evidently
proved so effective that the wife sued
for a divorce.

When hubby was placed on the wit-

ness stand ho told of a sure cure for
all cold and indifferent wives.

"Yes," he answered the attorney, "I
set my wife on a stove when I got
mad."

"You set your wife on a hot stove?"
asked the court in surprise.

"Yes, yes," replied the man. "I set
her on a hot stove but I didn't know
it was red hot." Indianapolis News.

Jackson and Johnson are not now
on speaking terms. It all arose as the
result of an argument which required
some mental calculation.

"I tell you," said Jackson, "that you
aio altogether wrong in your conclu-
sions."

"Pardon me, but I am not," replied
Johnson.

"Didn't I go to school, stupid?" al-

most roared his opponent.
"Yes," was the calm reply, "and

you came back stupid." Tid-Bit-

An Intensely bashful young man was
driving one evening with a young wo-

man whom he had been calling on for
some time previous. The stillness of
tho evening and the beauty of the
scene around him inspired his cour-

age, and sitting stiffly erect and with
his face forward, he asked suddenly,

"May I kiss you?"
"Surely," she coyly replied.
"Aw," he said, ihis face scarlet, and

larruping his horse into a run, "aw, I
was only foolin'." LIppincotts.

There had been a missionary, ser-

mon and collection at a certain church
and a little girl who accompanied her
father to the service seemed d

and meditative.
When she reached home she asked

her mother whether the natives of
Africa, of whom they had heard, wore
clothes.

"No," replied the mother, "they
don't."

"Then," retorted the observant
young lady, "what was the use of the
button that father gave to the collec-

tion?"- New York Globe.

An amateur photographer stopped
one morning at a Kansas farm house
and inquired for the farmer. "I want
to trespass on your premises," he

said, "long enough to take a picture
of that cornfield. It's the most mag-

nificent one I ever saw."
"That's all right," responded the

farmer, "but you'll have to tako it in-

stantaneous it's growing so fast."
Christian Register.

A learned young woman of Boston
wa0 spending her vacation in a little
place in norther i Maine. To the local
bookshop of the tillage she went one
afternoon and made known her men
tal wants to the clerk:

"I should like the 'Letters of Jane
Welsh Carlyle."

"I beg your pardon, miss," said tho
clerk, "but this ain't no postoffice."
Kansas City Times.

"Did you find anything in that
house ?'" asked the footpad.

"Nothing worth while," answered
the burglar. "But it's bad luck to
come away empty-hande- so I
brought along the watchdog and a lot
of burglar alarm apparatus." Wash-
ington Star.

Interviewer May I ask why you
paint nudes exclusively? Celebrated
Artist Certainly. Styles in women's
clothing change so fast that a cos-

tume picture would be out of date
before the paint was dry! New York
Times.

Bellboy Did you ring for water,
sir? Kentucky Colonel Ring for
water, sah! No, sah! Why should I
ring for water? This room isn't on
fire, is it? Dallas News.

Groom The first time you deceive
me I'll kill myself. Bride And what
will you do the second time? The
Club Fellow.

"Truth is stranger than fiction." I
don't know," replied Miss Cayenne,
"whether it is stranger or only
scarcer." Washington Star.

Knicker Does your wife under-
stand the use of leftovers? Bocker

Yes; she is constantly pointing out
to me how she might have married
them. Judge.

Dr. Busier How is your practice?
Dr. Grassier First rate. It couldn't

be better. I had more than 1,200 pa-

tients last year, and didn't lose a sin-
gle cent. Puck.

"Binks thinks he's a regular lady
killer."

"Well, I' don't think he is a lady
killer, but I have heard several la-

dies say he made 'em sick." Florida
Times Union.

"I heard it rumored that Mabel was
to marry. What day does she pre-

fer?" "Any one of the 3G5." Cleve-

land Plain Dealer.

Member (showing visitor through)
Yes, my dear, every woman ought

to join a club. It's so refreshing to
blackball some one you don't like.
Life.

Cheery Passenger (in non-sto- p ex-

press) Well, I must say it's quite a
relief to mo to 'ave a gentleman in
the carriage. It's twice now I've been
alone and 'ad a fit in a tunnel.
Punch.

"Your former husband must still
love you." "Why so?" "Ho tells me
that he owes a great deal to you."
"He's referring to the back alimony."

Pittsburgh Post.

Mrs. Deere How modestly she
dresses and .how sensibly! Mrs.
Sneers Yes; that woman will do any-

thing to attract attention! Topeka
Journal.

Mrs. Grammercy I suppose you feel
the business depression. Mrs. Park
It's just terrible, my dear! We're still &.

using our last year's car. Judge.

"How did you get along playing golf
with your wife?" "Well, at the ninth
hole she was about twenty-tw- o thou-

sand words ahead." Life.

Barnes Tormer Talk about your
frosts! Why, a boy came down from
the gallery and wanted Ills money
back because he was afraid to stay
alone. Life.

Hicks You never can tell about a
woman. Wicks You shouldn't, any- - i

how. Boston Transcript.

SAVING THE UNION

"Oh, buy a bale of cotton, please,"
The Southern planters cry;

'We're going bankrupt by degrees,
The war has kept us off the seas,

And here you see us on our knees
A bale of cotton buy."

"Oh, buy a box of apples, cheap,"
In Oregon they wall;

"Wo cannot send them o'er the deep,
And if our prices once were steep
You'll find that they have dropped a

heap
Attend our apple sale."

The copper magnate, too, is sad,
And bargains advertises,

While finest jewels may be had,
At figures that should make the dad
Of debutante or climber glad.

Magnificent surprises!

So I have filled my bungalow
With many odds and ends;

A bale of cotton, white as snow,
Stands in the parlor, with a row
Of apples boxes, bought to show,
My duty to the land I know.
The copper I have stored below;
A plow I purchased, likewise, so
fThe steel trust would not have to go
Into receivership; the blow
Cut coffin prices down so low
I bought a dozen; thus I stow
The things we all must buy, or, woe!

Our nation's greatness ends. Q
But will someone please tell me where

I may
Buy ham and eggs at bargain rates to- -

da,?
R. B., In Los Angeles Graphic.


